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Zipkin takes win in stride 
Senate vote confirms SBPISBVP positions 
BY UE ROBI 1 

taff Reporter 

Ju ta oupl " rdi -
dent 'found ou nd 
enate m eting h y 
ially be the n tudc 

BenZipki ■ e ZIPKI , p 2 

Epidemic sweeps campus 
Senioritis inflicts hundreds of students 
B , J LI FERRA TE 
taff reporter 

Th \ in ft:\ er 
and a\ ·in n r. 
In ju (about 552 
hour u tin 
will be on its wa o the b -
known no I nger nug and\ arm 
at their beloved U H campu . 

ith the re lization that it 
ill all oon come to an end, m ny 

tudent are being tri ken, ith a 
my teriou di -
ea e. There i no 
knm n cure for 
thi illness, but the 
ymptom are 

fairly easy to iden
tify. 

A imple test 
follow: 

fi 

de 

rat in I, ,or 
i 

n o 

Are you leav
ing every assign
ment to the last 
minute? Do you 
feel like every time 
you go out it could 
be your last? Are 
you finding it more 
and more difficult 

'1ck Frangis/ taff photographer 

Erin Proctor, sufferingfrom an acute case of senioritis, spends 
many hours by the poolside. 

■ ee 
E lORITI , 

pages 

r 

Behrman/Holme 
• a year 1n review 

B TED 

tud 
tud 

petiti 
ctid. 

• • 

Overall B rm · · · · d thi ar 
hec mm ica yand 

ffire~th w · 
im tr n l 

Through dealing with the politi in 
Behrman said, ''I' e learn d m orld d 
than I learn din all four year y cl 

Behrman aid he and Hol pe rage of 50 hour a 
week working a pr ident and pr . 

■ see BEHRMAN/HOLMES REVIEW, page 2 
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Zipkin continued from page I 

- like for a band." 
«First and foremost is music 

-especially area bands and rave . 
No matter what happens I'm go
ing to continue with that," said 
Zipkin, a junior. However, one of 
Zip kin's personal goal for the year 
ahead is "to figure out what I m 
going to do with my life." 

Zipkin will be in Durham this 
summer, learning about the job 

and " etting an ag nd r ne t 
year. Thi agenda \ ill b cd to 
improving a commu eling 
on campus. 

"Ba i all' m ·· 
dent h more o 
tuden • ' 

, a h 
" tudent 
a 
that mo 

Behrman/Holmes review ntinu d r m 

They agreed that part of the· 
from ittingdownand · · 
20 minut to an hour 

All of this adds up to 
'For · like 

said. ' I'd ere d 
presid nt, and then on 
a party in Do er-j 

The ne ·t team up for the job i Ben 
Zipkin and Mike a · ch. 

HolmesandBehrman "dth 
faith in newly elected 
Zipkin and ce Presid ch. Ho 
Behrman advise then 'keep 
the administration, the ent senate 
irnportantlr: the student body. 

Behrman attributed some of their f; ii-

Correction 
Alice MaryGilber,sometimes known a 
Kuddles,donates her servtces as a clown 
to non-profit functions. he does not 
donate money a wa reported m 
" tillings worke can't stop do ning 
around., in Tuesday's issue. 

THE 
The ew Hamp hire 1 the Umver lty of ew 
H mp hire' onl tudent run n 

It i published every week on Tu da and Fnd 

Thepaperi freeto tuden andcommumtymember 
and ha a circulation of approximate! ,000 

ub ription are available for 18 a em ter or 30 
for the year. Call 862-1323 for mor mformat1on. 

All production is done in ro m 151 of the emonal 
Union Building. Prin ing 1 done at the Journal Tn
bune in Biddeford, Maine. 

If you wi h to contact our news, art , and ports d , 
call 862-1490. To peak with photography call 62-
1527. 

For advertising information call 862-1323. For any 
other bu in call 862-1490. 

1 and Dan admini tration · t 
k. 
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Faculty's daughters 
experience real world 

ofth 
working wo H n day 

com r p to work in 
atio I ur D ugh-

Th by Ms. m gazinethi 
y ar, wa pon to finding 
that girl o 16 have lower If 

mt dayi n 
pt f young 

by j b th t 
b i ir futur . 

i a chance to er under-
h parent pend their day at 

work. 
Whil · tic a ot yet available on 

the pularity of t holiday, Barbara 
n t, · ntof wHam · a-

tion r ion of Worn n ( i 
optimi tic it ucc 

"I Jo fact that I'm · lot 
bout [ the holiday] int d id. 

although her two d ughter did not come 
to work with her. "lney'r regulars at my 
offic :' he said. 

Curren- llent no' daughter, eanne, 
12, aid he enjoy u ingth computer and 
doing hand -on work at U H. "I can ride 
my bik over;' he id. "I u ually go once or 
twice a month. he aid he know all of the 
intern and pro(l sor in the animal and 
nutritional cience department. 

One factor that ·ntluenced the day' 
ucc wa that ew Hamp hire public 
hool are curr ntly on their pring vaca

tion thi w k. Thi allowed tudents to 
join their parent at work. 

"A lot of par nt brought their kid to 
cla :' id Profi sor Patty Bedker, al o of 
the animal and nutritional cience depart
ment. "I mu t have had around 12 to 14 
children today." 

Channel 9 ew reported Wednesday 
that boy and mall er children all through
out he ate a] o participated in the na
tional holiday . 

Open air market 

"It' being taken · ic t." 
Joanne Cur no, sor 

of nim I nd nutrition nc that 

'[The day J i for women, but I hope it' 
succ fut and everyone can get involved," 
aid Dennett. 

Ted 51ripha1Staff photognpher 

Junior Gretchen Dtwenson and freshman Erin Goldblatt check out some 
Guatemalan goods yesterday at Spring Fest behind the MUB. 

WSBE student ftlls dean's shoes for one day 

Ju · u · min· -
tion r non 

I on tic 
ule that L dridge, 

o hittemore 
ho u nd E onom-
( ), daf 
Hannon rawn 

from ppfi xi ly la t 
Thu day to win the for a 

I ion I 
A Eco-
n ment 
( eld. 

Andrea Proulx, public rela
tion dir tor 
the gr up 
money top 

ob m of 
rof Al he 

an international exchange pro-
rm nt wo · 
rn ti p ni 

and AT&T. 

what to expect a he v 
the Dean' offi e ea 
morning. After only 
being · dri 
ha wit 
de h 
n or 
le e 
D enter. 

rid a 
H . Hi 

tantly hanging." 
ge oo II of hi 

phon cal1 on peakerphone and 
notified th call r th t h h d a 
tudent itting in with him. 

"We talked about real i 

versatio dridge. 
Han good por-

tion ofhi d gwith Helen 
dman, I irector for 

th m II elopment. 
Center, wh with over 

all The center 
i d by nd by the 

ty. 
dridg aid in peaking 

with oodman, Hannon "got a 
~ e] for part of the Whittemore 

hoot th the may not have known 
exi ted." 

Hannon and Goodridge also 

In order to replace two transform 
House, Engineering Services will 

power in that building 
May2819 

met with John Freear, the associ
te dean for ac demic affairs, for 

lunch. During their luncheon 
Hannon wa included in a discus
ion about the Alumni Data Base 

and wa able to give some input 
on the project. 

lbe Alumni Data Base project 
is being initiated by Dean 
Goodridge to provide opportuni
ties like jobs for alumni who do
nate money to the University. 

Hannon wa briefly intro
duced to a committee that wa 
meeting in the ew England Cen
ter about the re-accreditation of 
the University at large. 

According to Goodridge, re
accreditation occurs every 1 0years 
and during that time the Univer-

sity finds new ways to show im
provement and new ways to show 
the strengths of the University. 

"I enjoyed going to class. I 
learned a few things," said 
Goodridge of attendingHannon's 
food and people class. 

Goodridge also went to 
Hannon's financial management 
class. "Pat Smith was covering 
bond evaluation and it was very 
refreshing to go over this:' said 
Goodridge. "I took notes and we 
stayed for the full time in both 
classes." 

Both Goodridge and Hannon 
said they really enjoyed each 
other's company, and that it was a 
learning experience for both of 
them. 

_ '1/\}f)\if -
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Native American The great outdoors 

passes on wisdom 
of the ages to 
future generations 

t 
n 

0 

tribe ' b 
claime 

and piri
d by 

ii-

ick Frangis/Staff photographer 

ome professors aie holding their classes on the lawn in front of Hamilton Smith to enjoy the 
warm weather. 

other , founded 
tion I Indian ducation 

a
o-

c1at10n in inne ot . he wa 
al o a member of team that 

v luated the Federal Board
chool that ive meri-

nd play 
n in he ame 

of the oun-

try," he aid. 
hri tian en al o re

minded the member of her 
audience to re pect their el
der . he aid older people are 
the good people and "the older 
ou get, the better you ge ." 

icki Purtell, a junior and 
n Engli h major attended the 

lecture becau e he had heard 
hri tian en peak in her an-

thropology cla nd he 
wanted to hear more. 

·oman who i part 
zp rce 1 ndian, aid h at-

tended becau e he does not 
know many ative Americans 
and he wanted to hear what a 
fellow ative American had to 
ay. 

For tho e who wanted to 
learn more about at ive 

merican , Christian en' 
me age , a lear. 

"Even though a tribe' 
number may go down it will 

h ay be part of me, my chil
dren and my r lative ," h 
aid. " ou need to know from 

Legislators visit campus, hear students' concerns 

ENVIRONMENTAL JOBS 
Summer - rull Time 

The L•~aue of Conservation Voters 
The Nation· s most successful 

[nvlronment/Polltlcal Committee 

L.C.V. • 130-8312 • EOE 
Port.mouth 

he · · gn . 

u 

k 
th 

i 

tmem
ai 

aid hepartici
nt for tudent 

or 

, 

r 
l 
-

tu-

e , 
ropean 
pment. 

t for an 
i tudent , 

re emic affair eil 
Lubow I d the . Legi lator asked 

qu tion about U H' admis ions policy, 
budg tcutimpact hazing on campu ,and 
the Univer it ' effort to make the tudent 
b dy more diver . 

tudent attending th di cu sion an
w red que tion about omen' safety i -
u , and the faculty boy ott of the Decem

ber graduation. 
Rep. irginia Burke ofBed ord said the 

program a de igned "to acquaintthe leg
i lator •ith hat i going on with the 
Uni r it ', e pecially for tho e member 

ho h e no [per onal] connection with 
the niver it ." 

Junior Joel hulkin, chairman of "tu
ent For the niver it ( FU), was re
p n ible for getting tudent guide . He 
·a little di appointed atthe tudent turn

out for the open di u ion e ions, and 
aid he ould like to ee more participation 

in the uture. 
ordingto hulkin,theprimarygoal 

i to arr out lobbying efforts to get 
for tudent . 

" e need more money for the Univer
it , nd there need to be ommunication 

between legi lator , parent , Jumni, trust-
e and the general publi ." 

e t Thur da , tudent will go to the 
tate Hou e to meet legi la tor and see how 

thing are run during" tudents Day." The 
program w'll run from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. and 
tudent will ee the Hou e in action, eat 

lunch with legislators and meet with the 
governor. Tho e intere ted should sign up 
at the FU office. For more information call 

hulkin at 862-1494. 
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Local News Briefs 
Compiled by Arthur Linke. 

Courtesy of the Associated Press. 

Anti-hazing bill passes, 
awaiting Merril's OK 

Hou. e Bill 565: n a · · ·n h. z-
ingwa ·pa dye yb am1 -
hire. enate. The I ill t Jul • 

1 pt'.nding si natu G rrill. 
The bill co er all o zing" 
including ccond n dar • 
chooL. The r en r It · f 

hazing and for th ilin to report haz-
ing to chool or la or r · • 

a clas B mi demeanor. 
ew Hamp ·hire will joi 

that have implemented a ·_ 
ture. The anti-h zing le 
pror o ed b , Bet y Pa 
tor f ..:tudent c:1 tiviti 
widdy upp rt db 1 th 

Police arrest abor

~i. · m 
on l ro 
,mdmu 

Cop speed pregnant 
wonzan to hospital 

a 

tion clinic protesters Airplane niakes emer-
man and woman bur t into an [ d • p 

borti n clini \ 7 dne <la mornm in gency an tn.g at ease 
reenland in prate t an re 

one of the center. operati ro 
Wolff, of the Femini · t He 

door to the room. Other prate t r .., r 
out ideearlierin th ·~ek,a they re ever 
Wednc da , when bortion ar performed 
at the center. One per on wa chain d to th 
outside door earlier yesterda ', but poli e 
took that per on away. 

Jet loses wheel on take
off from Manchester 

A wheel dropped off a United Airline 
jet as it took off from Manche ter Airport 
yesterday morning. The nited 737, carry
ing 84 people, wa diverted to Cle eland, 
where it landed without incident after cir
cling to burn off some fuel. The pa engers 
were transferred to another plane hat con
tinued to C:hicago. Airport Director Fred 
1esta said airport tower operators a the 
wheel fall to the ground as flight 709 too 
off at about 7:30 a.m. He aid the wheel 
rolled off the runway and hit a mall airport 
building. o one un the ground as in
jured. Cleveland-Hopkin International 
Airport Manager Cynthia Rich said the 
plane landed at 9: 16 a.m. and was towed to 
a hangar so worker could figure out what 
caused the wheel to fall off. 

l 

activ t d n ne of the 
t 'O engine or Pea e, the ne r-

t airport. 

Pesticide control to be 
argued in state senate 

Warming up for another legi lati e 
battle in ew Hamp hire, en ironmental 
and citizen a tion group po e out toda 
again ta bill that ould gi e local ontrol of 
pe ticide to the tate. Ten group and one 
tate enator joined in a new conference to 

criticize the bill that passed the Hou e and 
is being con idered t a Senate committee 
hearing today. The bill i generall oppo ed 
byenvironmentali and local offi ial , nd 
favored by the tate griculture Depart
ment, pe ticide control agencie and lawn 
care and pe ticide indu tr:ie . Opponent 
fear gi ing the tate control o er p ticid 
control would mean more pra ing. 

Douglas: Congressman 
Newmarket man found 

Swett hypocritical 
guilty of sexual assault 

A former ewmarket ambulance 
worker has been found guilty of s xually 
as aulting an uncon ciou 17-year-old fe
male patient during an emergency call last 
summer. Tommy tilwell, 45, wa sentenced 
to 12 months in jail Wedne day after a 
Rockingham County Superior Court jury 
took 45 minutes to convict him. The two
day trial was the fir t of four trial Stilwell 
faces. Stilwell is charged with two more 
sexual assault misdemeanor charges and 12 
felonious exual as ault charges. Trials on 
those charge have been scheduled for ay 
and June. Judge Patricia Coffey suspended 

Former Congr man hu k Dou la 
aid the man rho replaced him in 'a h

ington, Dick 'ett, i a hypo rit . Dougla 
bla ted S ett for ayinghe want to join th 

ational Guard hile h er e in on
gre . He aid that in th 1990 cam aign, 
SwettcriticizedDougla for rvingin on
gress and the Guard at the ame ime. Dou
glas aid wett only ant to join the Gu rd 
o he can bol ter hi re ume in anticipation 

of challenging Republican en. Bob Smith 
in 199 . wett poke oman hir en Tille , 
aid the ad did n t att ck Dougla fi r bein 

in the Guard, only for capit lizing on hi 
job as a lawmaker. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

DiSTRESSed? 

LATE IGHTATUNH 

NEXT FRIDAY, MAY 7 
11 to 2 a.m. 

Granite Stat Room M 
ion: 2 tuden 
$3 non 

Admi 
B 

Sponsored by CAB 

5 
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ATTENTION! 
World News Briefs 

Mayll 
ONLY! 

Thank you! 

ompil d l,y rtlmr Link·. 
ourtc I of tlie A -ociat cl Pre . 

Wonien ready to ju1np 
into co1nbat cockpits 

Femalt · 

Mass for Chavez Wed. 

Costa Rican justices 
temporarily released 

I 

't 

e 
d 

· re ident,R f: el Id ron 
' ,. not pa n 

U.S. earns C+ on pre
venting teen drinking 

urgeon :r n ral Antonia ovello aid 
the nation ha earned four .,' , one D and 
our "incomplete ,, in her third nnu l a -

se ment of teen- g drinking. H report 
card gi es th nation a C-plu r r u in 
illegal underag drinking, reducing minor ' 
acces to alcohol and impr ving 1 h I 
labeling. On enforcing drinking laws, th 
mark i a , and for eliminating mi I a ding 
alcohol advertisement ,a D. When it come 
to recognizing the extent and con cquence 
of the prob] m, ovello m, rk the n, tion 
"incomplete." 

Israel to offer state
menton GolanHeights 

Attack hard-core ad
dicts, solve drugproblem 

1en ·r om. 

Quake jars Arizona 
Ini. . h 

nor 

Major: lifting embargo 
on Muslims difficult 

I 

lint ec1 e t 
toughe h w.rnt t th t 
h won't announ it until ting 
with allie . 
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Community pulls together for blood drive 
Gibbs Hall and Woodruff House win IRO challenge with largest increases 

By J LI 111 P 0 
ta r port 'r 

ni r 1cli a Hodg tak ti1,1 out to do11at 

Durlrnm onmumit blo d driv in th ranit tat Room. 

•/IIIU4G q.dmJ, P~• 
DAVID BYRNE IN ... 

February' drive. Wo druff, the 
nvironmental th me hou e, in

crea cd donor by 16 percent, anc.J 
ibb went up 14 percent. 

The winning dorm , Gibbs 
J Jail and Woodruff Hou e, will be 
award d plaque from the Red 

to h ng in their lobbie . 
A cording to ·rik on, the 

urham blood driv i the large t 

fall bl od drive held in the ew 
ire and Vermont area. 
I u uallyhold two blood 

ut rick on 
mbcrdrivc 
ationalR d 

in- ervi e 
r profe ion 1 

dri on the ame 
ha drive wa 

planned 

I 

·'\\'hen 
d driv :' id, "it p 
dent in our collection ... 
ere ch llenged to come ba 

· ing and make up for the 
·n D cember." 
ka aid the dorm con
incenti e o motivat 
nt to ttend the drive. 

u h competition were 
ctive in pa t ear , a the 
· in the Hunter 

hour and 15 minutes, and "if you 
plan on thattimc,itdoe notseem 
o long. If you go with a friend, 

you have omeone to talk to." 
Woodruff rt:sident Seth 

lark went to the drive with two 
other people from hi hall, and 
aid he thought winning" hows 

that Woodruff upports the issue 
and ha the motivation to get down 
there and give blood." 

larkc aid he and his friend 
did not mind the experience. "It is 
ea y," he said, "it doe not hurt 
that much, and it could save 

omeone' Iife-youneverknm :' 
·raternitie , ororitie and 

to n people worked a volunteers 
at the drive. adau kas aid that 
the volunteer created a friendly 
environment for donors, and that 
they "are very reassuring, and 
made me feel comfortable:' 

Then donor fir t came in, 
volunteer a kedthemmanyquc -
tions concerning their blood his
tory. "While I alway laugh at the 
que tion of whether I've ever had 
ex with a male prostitute," 
adau ka aid " uch question 
how that they are very concerned 

with the blood that they are given. 
It i better to be safe than orry.>' 

dau k aid heenjoy giv-
ing bl od. 

"lt i uplifting, becau e blood 
i r II n ed d, nd I know I am 

• •••••••••• • • • • • • • • • 

Sunday May 2 
7 and 9:30 p.m. 

"Hilarious' One of the wi ldest, weirdest • • 

• • • • • • • 

Strafford Room, 
MUB 

pick-me-ups of the year!" 
p r, 

$1 Full time undergrad 'A uits with valischmated EYE DEE 
2 Hydrated swamp elephants from Oazauaukee county, 

USA and others with swizzle stick legs 
FREE Smurfs-on-a-stick 

' HllARIOUSI ONE OF THE WILDEST, 
WEIRDEST PICK-ME-UPS OF 
THE YEARi " 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1" 

••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 
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Senioritis continued from page I 

Although enioriti is a com
mon di ea • it can be dangerou 
and ha been known to affect non
eniors. 

Junior Rob McCarthy aid he 
i one of the Iarg number indi
r tly affected by the di a . 

"I'm feeling the aftershoc 
of nioriti ," he id. "I am on of 
the unseen victim :' 

Mc rthy id that ince e
nio ·n hi fraternity (Gamma 

amma amma) are not doing 
any work, th y p~ ure him to go 
out with th m. 

They alwa want m to go 
out on Tu day and Wedn day 
night ; he aid. 

unio e m to be mo t af-
fec ed by two ymptom in par
ticular: Fear of aying good-bye 
nd a pedal ymptom of heir 

own,anxiety about being a nior. 
For the e juniors, imagining a 
campuswithoutacl abovethem 
i frightening. 

McCarthy a·d he i going to 
mi the graduating eniors, but 
he i more afraid of being a enior 
him If. 

"I'm scared of becoming a 
en ior becau 1 don't really know 

what I want to do with my life and 
1 don't want to know, he id. 

For non- niors, the d. ea e 
c n be highly contagiou ; there
fore e ces ive hanging out with 
the afflicted hould be avoided at 
all co . Of cou , the eriou -
n e disea depend on the 

everity of the ymptom and on 
the willpower of the individual. 

Junior Kate Dougla i one 
who ha been able to avoid the 
disease. he said it ha been diffi
cult, but he ha resi t d the temp
tation to follow the ma 

"All [ eniors] want to do i 
blow everything off, and 1 ju t 
can't do that," he said. 

Dougla said he i not afraid 
of what next 
year will 
bring, but i 
looking for
ward to it. 

aid he is feeling a little nostalgic, 
but i excited to move on. 

"I find my elf reflecting on 
day past.but I can't wait to gradu
ate,'' he aid. "The Sunday after 
graduation, I'm off to the Vine
yard." 

Foye did mention one of the 
more serious complications of 
enioriti , a general fear of being 

on one' own, but did not eem 

'Tm not 
cared," he 
aid. "They're 

having too 
good of a 
time.' 

c, ass. 
wanting to go out e 

For ome 
victim 
enioriti i 

not a erious. 
I imply 
m an anx
iou anticipa
tion of a new 
life,a new job, 
and an apart
ment (prefer
ably without 
parents). 

Senior 
Jen Foye· one 
uch indi

vidual. She 

single night. Three i 

complete panic bet 
ing out, skipping clas 

... :::•/: · ........ ·:,:::,:::. . . . 

too concerned. 
"Having no health insurance 

is my biggest fear:• she said. "But 
I've been ready to graduate since 
the beginning of the year:' 

Bonner also said she has been 
experiencing this anxiety. 

"I'm ready [ to graduate], but 
I'm afraid I won't be able to get a 
job:' she said. "I'm also afraid of 
beingstuckathomewith my mom 

every day." 

Senioritis may 
be in part 
caused by the 
enior's own re

luctance to give 
up a rarely 
found four ( or 
five) years of 
freedom to 
make decisions, 
blow off assign
ments, make up 
excuses and feel 
perfectly justi
fied going out 
until all hours of 
the night. 

D e -
pending on the 
amount and se
verity of the 
ymptoms, 

senioritiscanbe 
se-

If, for 

instance, class-skipping and pro
crastination are combined, the end 
result may be another year at 
UNH.Forsome seniors,this pros
pect is a lot more appealing than a 
sudden jilt out into the cold. 

Senior Billy Gardner exem
plifies this case. He said he has had 
senioritis for three years. 

Becauseofhisexperiencewith 
the disease, Gardner readily iden
tified four major signs. 

"Number one is finding an 
excuse to skip class;' he said. "Two 
is wanting to go out every single 
night. Three is a complete panic 
between going out, skipping class 
and trying to find a real job. Four 
is telling everyone you ever wanted 
things you always wanted to tell 
them." 

eedless to say, Gardner did 
not have any suggestions for pre
venting senioritis. 

Bonner was, however, more 
able to help. She suggested seniors 
get their work done ahead of time 
so they can just have a good time 
at the end. 

Senioritis, however you look 
at it, seems to be affecting the 
larger population of upperclass
men. If it is affecting you, it may 
help to know that you are not 
alone. It happens every year and is 
expected to continue as long as 
college students go to college. 

So enjoy it while you can, be
cause once you have it, you may 
not get over it for a while. 



__________ HIR_E •_FRI_DAY_AP_RIL:....::...::...30,~199~3 _______ 9 

ttJuso Presents ..... 

TJ\~E ME OUT TO 
THE t>J\LL GJ\ME. 

Saturda4 Filn Fest 
Mayl 

Strafford Roon, MUf> 

Of 1\-\£ 

$1 - full tine undertorads with ID 
cfor all 3 novies) 

$2 - ever4one else 

Free - an4one who can tell ne 
what son this is fron, "Enboss e, 
Rub t e ot f ont art of n4 
ead" 

7 p.n. 

5 p.n. 
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------EditoriaI------
Continue building a strong community 

Well, it's official. Ben Zipkin and 
Mike Vlacich are our new student 
leaders. And lead us they will. 

These two "ordinary student ,, 
are far from ordinary in their out
look for the student body and its 
future. Together,Zipkin and Vlacich 
want to build a community of people 
who support one another and care 
deeply, about the University. They 
hope to keep the students informed 
of senate's dealings and keep them
selves informed of student ' con
cerns. 

Luckily for them they are build
ing on a concrete platform that 
Gavin Behrman ha con tructed. 
Behrman's rock solid dedication to 
the student body and determina
tion to ucceed developed a 
newfound, po itive relation hip 
between student enate and the tu
dent body. In addition he helped 
students believe we can fight the 
administration - and win. 

He has been a con istentl reli
able force in a time when enate wa 

cleaning hou , in luding in Janu
ary when Behrman' running mat 
former tudent Bod Pre identTa -
lor Horowitz re ign d. 

Then am D n Holm 
Vv H bu ine manag r nd 
Behrman, n \, partn r in p litic . 
And again, we had ~ nother ~tron 
determin d I ad r ro tin for the 
tudent all the, a to th pr ident 

office. 
Zipkin and laci h, h p f ur 

taking go d n te . 
\ e the tud nt b d , , ·ith th 

guidanc of our tudent le d r in 
enate and other or nization h 

the opportunit t make on e 

hange and make th m ti k. 
d n t ha e t ontinue t th 
ame old i ~ue affe ting th am 

old people poppin up again n ·t 
ear. If we want it en ugh 

point our hool in an dir 
one cho en b 1 u and nobod 
But it 1ill take the ommunity ~ el
ing tha Zipkin and la ich alk 
about and that Behrman tarted 

de lopin . 
mmuni ation i - th k > to 

d r 1 pin that t n )f ommu-
nit '. 

B hrm·rn nd Holm id th 
talk d to on another for ... 0 min-
ut to ·m h ur 1

• n t l <. f 
in th' 
t 

tu 

c n a 
rnn 

tru t nd upp rt f t nt 
b at r< Iii u-

h ir mi ut 
thlt:ti 

, nth n k 
m· · · · up 

th ir n 
rnt b 

. 1p ·m and \ la · 

Jlll 

p rt d, 1iH' 
tandin up fi 

mmitt 
ur 

, n tim . 
na-

din cur utur. 
but t 

, ar. 
r • • 1 r . Zi kin 

·n 

t-

H mmunit , r lit 'in 

-------Letters------
Athletes educating 

other athletes 
To the editor: 

Early in the fall, all ath]etes were re
quired to attend a special play performance 
of "But I Said o.» As the entire campus 
knows, this was far from a stellar perfor
mance by the U H athletes. Since every
one is aware of the incident I will not go into 
it any further. 

This incident has had a tremendous 
impact upon the University as a whole. 
Everyone, and I mean everyone, was up in 
arms over the entire affair. Something had 
to be done. The administration, SHARPP, 
athletes, and the general student body all 
concurred on this point. 

Well something has been done.A small 
number of athletes, both male and female, 
have been trained to deal with "sexual re
sponsibility," which includes such topics as 
sexual assault, sexual harassment, 
homophobia and survivorship amongst 
other things. This group has been educated 
over the course of the semester with the 
help of dedicated SHARPP advocates, staff 
and administration. 

This group was educated and informed. 
Its purpose was to formulate a program to 
bring back to their teammates and to their 
peers. Three distinct programs have evolved 
- one for the women,s teams, one for the 
coed teams and one for the men's teams. 

Athletes For Awarenes (AFA), tarted 
educating teams last week. The women's 
group has done so with a11 but the ice 
hockey team. The other two group ha •e 
started or wil1 start within the next eek. I 
can personally say that my program ha 
been positively received by my teammates, 
my peers, and by coaches. 

Unlike other embarrassing incident 
which are "swept under the rug," what hap-

ened in the fall ha erved to a a 
catal} t for omething good, a definite po i
ti 'e: the reation of FA. It i our oa] that 

FA be ome a elf- u tainin pr ram. 
athletes we ·no ' e did not beha •e in the 
proper manner in the all. e are ap ble of 
ontributin much more than athl ti abil

it and prowe to the ni 1er it . me of 
us ha e decided to ta ·e re pon ibilit • to 
ensure that what happened in the fa]l ill 
ne er occur again. AF will guar ntee hi . 

Jennifer M. Bouchie 
Women,s field hocke 
AFA facilitator 

College students 
spread positive 

message 
To the editor: 

I would like to thank the 18 volunteers 
from the Best of America program. The 
volunteers spoke to approximately 200 
fourth-graders on April 5 and 9 at Garri on 
School in Dover and ewmarket Elemen
tary. They did a great job conveying the 
mes ages of Best of America; good deci ion 
making, the importance of goal setting, the 
value of an education, di couraging the u e 
of drug and alcohol a coping mechani m 
anddi pellingthemyththatdrug are" oo]" 
and are u ed b all college tudent . 

The olunteers ere di er e ran ing 
from Golden Key 'ational Honor iet 
member ( ho p n r the program) to 

H Football player , t member of th 
women's field hocke team, to mu ici n 
and pro pe tive teacher to r ident 
tant . 

Again,thankyou orvolunteeringy ur 
timeandenergytothi project.lwould 1 o 

J nni 
B to a hair 
G Ide H 

Thanks for wearing 
blue jeans 

To the editor: 
1 am writing to expre m • pro ound 

gratitude to II of the people ho re 
jean and/or attended I t ek' Blu Je n 
Day program. As a le bian, I b th look 
orward to nd dread Blue Jean Day. I I k 

forward to ha ing a day to elebrate equal 
righ for all. I dread ceing peopl J rk 

R I 

It, nl j 

WJL I 

12 
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SELF and UNH students: Factualizing the myths 
By Holly Beaversto k, Tracy Donald, 
Mik Fournier and Christopher King 

tud t · jv th LF pr gram. 
For man ari th program 
will e ·c·t o t II i that?" or 
'O E t to miscon-

pt p u ordofm uth 
nd i found in the 

A too many p e really know 

attend uch gatherings and not drink, a ituation many 
4LF member take advantag of. You'd be surprised at 

how much fun we have, though, when we don't go to 
partie . pontaneity rule here in the program.Some of the 
be t time we have are pur-of-the-moment affair . 

MYfH: ELF member are all the same: studious 
geek . 

FA T: Yeah, right. 1 hough some member of the 
progr m, up n arrival, expect d the dorm to be a nice, 
quiet haven for tudy, they were quickly jarred to reality by 

d 

t 

ocated on the top two floors 
chemical-free residence hall. Members 
abstain from using alcohol and other d 

common knowledge. It's after this, how 

on ption t nd to com to 
ply. 

Bi d uncer of alcohol and other 
drug. 

FACT: lnough we cho to live i ical-free 
environment, ELF mem rs d ' e for 
dri · t' all matter of · choose 
to I • the 

fi ared, 
n rbing 

g . J 
t all 

r in tated. 
don' go to parti , nd, a 

tend to come 

160 watt of heer, sp aker-blowing noise. This is to say 
that the program is by no means quiet. Sure, people tudy 
... ith ppen ona mi-regul rba i hereandontherestof 
the campu , but trying to find a mold to fit the collective 
members of ELF into i Ii e trying to find irvana on S
track tape - impo ible.1 he program is a neat little cro -
ection ofthecampu community, with a Imo t every social 

group you would care to mention r pr:esented, including 
people who do, on occasion, study. 

MYI H: ELF membe ,by havingtheirown building, 
r promoting the egregation of the campu . 

FACT: Thew rd gregation" i harsh. It implie that 
II ELF m mber ar going out of their way to purpo -

fully alienate those who don't share similar views, which 
isn't the case. If living in a building with people who share 
similar interests is indeed segregation, then yes, we're 
guilty. But so are the mini dorms, fraternities, sororities 
and all other special-interest housing. We're not trying to 
close minds, and neither are the others. Special interest 
doe n't equal segregation, even if everyone doesn't share 
the viewpoint of the organization in question. 

MYl H: SELF is where the people afraid of alcohol go. 
FACT: Just because someone has consumed alcohol 

doesn't necessarily 
mean that they like it. 
The members of SELF 
are not, in all cases, 
scared of ·alcohol. 
People in the program 
have their own reasons 
for being here, whether 
it's because they are 
recovering alcoholics 
looking for a support
ive environment, have 
suffered a Joss or a 
tragic event dealing 

with alcohol or other drugs, or because they think beer 
tastes awful. All reasons are valid. 

MYTH: We're into nudity . 
FACI': Well, we do, on occasion, walk from bedroom 

to bathroom and back clad only in a towe], butthat doesn't 
constitute nudity ... or does it? Hmmm ... well, OK. It's no 
myth, we dig it. 

Seriou ly now, if you have any questions pertaining to 
the program, feel free to stop by the two top floors of 

nglehardt Hall, where members of the program will be 
more than happy to talk to you. Or, if you're one of those 
shy types, you can contact Kathleen G ildea-Dinzeo at 862-
3823. 

-----~------------------------

0 r-00D O GAMES O M\Js\c 
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0 LNE tN\E~\A\NM(N\ :)(AVE 

f u NDe u 16'! = 

r. +:. o. 
R esi drn1\ (,\_\ ?ro5r o.~ 
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Celebrating the 
best Spring 
Fling ever 

, 11 haul ur tuft h m 

U H UMMER SPECIAL! 
0 DEPOSIT - PLEASE CALL 

. b 

u tivi-
th. nk II 

,cd make 

OPENS FRIDAY, APRIL 30TH AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU 

loutier, ophia Kou ta , Michelle one cup per Jay and only between 
Bellion, Alie Whitenack, Don one and two ounces of CFCs per 
Barely and Jacen Dinoff. year would be emitted. 

Pamela Water 
Jenni fer ween ey 
p cial ev nt coordinator 

Responding to 
heterophobia 

'Tl h editor: 
Wh n 

I a r et-
ual, h the 
you ut, only to be 

a led by every-
one yo ~ 1 f · to 

II m ur 
rou n,be 

Li a Hof tett r 
H ni r 

Styrofoam cups 
not the culprit 

fo th ditor: 
· n pril 

e 
e 

t 

Two ounces of ,FCs are 
hardly of any environmental con
cern. tyrofoam cup may have 
their drawback , but if each con
tain only one billion molecule of 
CF , then emi ion of these 
ozone-de tr ying ub tance from 
the cup i not one of them. The 
p inti , ne billion i a mall num
b rwhen talking about molecule . 
Ju ta k v gardro or a CEM 04 
tu cnt. 

Kenneth K. Ander en 
Pro c or of chcmi try 

Heterophobia 
does not exist 

lo the editor: 
In re pon e to the letter in the 

April 23 7 H from Pierre Blan 
nd Anthony De iere: 

He ' idea: aybe the 
dne fter y 

e ·ualit ir Oa 
"\ fhi nty l 

p "plight" en 
ty. Th ound 
u but I would drgue 
h . i d1 -

m- both di -
a hat 
t the 
" it n 
c e nt-

to ar ue hat 
r n t upp 

Letter to the Editor hodd be no more than 500 
word in length. Include your name, address, and a 
phone number wheie you can be reached. Letter 
will be edited for length and grammar as neces ary. 
If these guidelines are not followed the letter may 
not be printed. 

end to: 
The Editor 

TH 
Rm.151 MUB 

Durham, H 03824 
or via campu mail 

ATTENTION COLLEGE STUDENTS 
Q.C. INSPECTORS NEEDED 
re you looking for full-f ' nt? h 

. . ng 
urr ml 
nt n all 

i I : 

7:00 :00 p.m. 
:00 I :00 p.m. 

11 :00 p.m. t 7:00 .m. 

tmg n 
rding lO 

asinine,as is your remark that"het
erosexuals have been silent about 
their sexuality:• On the contrary, 
movies, television, magazi ncs, etc. 

ream hetero exuality. Here at 
U H one can :-;ee heterosexual 
couple hugging, ki ing and cud
dling in public all the time. This, 
to me, is not a ign of a 
heterophobic environment. 

Can we, as heterosexuals, un
der tand what it' truly like to have 
our exual identity" ti0ed?" Our 
friend and familie do not turn 
their back on u becau e of our 
hetero exuality. A a resident as-
i tant, l have yet to cc posters of 

hetero exual couple get 
hetcrophobicob cenitie crawled 
all over them. People do not in ult 
other by calling them "heteros" 
or" traight ."Desks hereat U H, 
to my knowledge,do not have"be
ing hetero exual i a di ease and 
all traight hould die" written 
on them. Finally, our home arc 
n t defaced or burned, nor our 
bo ie b a ten or mutilated imply 
bccau ewe arc hctero exual. "Our 
place in ci ty" ha been carved 
out of other 'right for centurie . 
Homo e,·ual and bi cxual are 
only a king for the ame recogni
tion and ba ic right th, t we have 
alwa' en yed. \Vh, t arc you 
fraid f? 

1eli a Fred tte 
H enior 

Support the 
military ban 

against 
homosexuals 

To the edit r: 
A a rin ,0rp officerand 

form r enli tcd m, n with\ ' rid 
\ 'ar II and Korean \ ' r comb, t 

· Ieng the flawed 
who vor Pre i
an to legitimize 

th in the military. 
Rather ive "homo cxu-
ality;' the i ue h uld be con id
cred rationally in term of "the 
military" and the manner and 
m an b ' whi h we American 

• Colon, sizes & style for everyone 

I 

MACRO POLO 
AUTHORIZED RETAILERS 

SINCE 1978 
19 MARXBT ST •• PORTSMOUTii 

Call for curTaJt pioe■ 436-1338 

G R E E I( S & CLUBS 

RAISE A COOL 
•1000 

IN JUST ONE WEEKI 

PLUS 1000 FOR 1llE 
MEMBER WHO CALLS! 

o obligation. o cost. 
You also get a FREE 

HF.ADPHO iE RADIO 
just for calling 

1~932-0528, Ext. 6S 
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can assist the armed services in 
the optimum performance of their 
assigned missions. 

The military is not a demo
cratic in titution, nor hould it 
be. 

upport the constructive rec
ommendation of the Joint hief: 
of Staff, all respected leader , \ ho 
have "been there." 

The hierarchy of the articu
late, but insidiou , Religiou Left 
( ee the Februarv i uc Read r. 
Dige t) unfortunately h o e not 
to differentiate bet\ een the 
church' acceptan e of the indi-
vidual homo e ·ua d 
to the non-c · r 1-

tion of hon 
ceptable life 
F ther Richa 

Year ago, · 
cepted medical ho-
mo exual com d 

ID to the h 
munit . Thi t 

ociated medi 
in rea ed b 
called ay life 

Fear tac o. mm n 
en e. 

Di rimin · · 
en e i not t 

one or0 anization, all qu t to 

e prit de corp , a vital ingredient 
for ucce in battle and in pcac -
time. 

The ne d of the militar unit 
mu. t tran end tho e of the in i
vidual. 

The lin on plan w uld b 
di ervice not onl 'to h military 
but to th entir nati 

Help make U H 
hate free 

Earn Good Money 
l'ftis Summer 

BE A 'S([b ____ 
BARl'ENDER 

FOR GRAD ATES WHO DID 

STRAND 1-2-3 
DOH:!{ 2U I hurl St Id 7-ttt l I :lJ 

lktlll.! 111 1111, on1-:111 il uh1·r11-.c·m1·111 
\,, pti,,,.,. ,,pw, .u, qH, d 

I PAYS. '.lncl IS FREE 
l~ood e:-.n·pt Fnd,I\ ,llld S,11urd,1,· 
e, t'IIIIH! p,:rlon11,111n·, OI lt'r l.!ood 

thrtt 'l/:20/<U 

G. 

MclNTOSH COLLEGE 
8•MONTH CPA PROGRAM 

I FORMATIO IGHT • o Prior Accounting Background i 

Wedne day May 12 
5:30 to 7:30 p.m. • A Bachelor Degree i Required 

ece ary 

Meet with faculty and 
program graduates! 

• Financial Aid i Available for Qualified Apprcants 

Exit 8E off the Spaulding 
Turnpike in Dover, H 

742-1234 
..._ __________ __ 

• Cour e Begin in September 

• Call for the Free CPA Program Video! 

• High Pas ing Rate 

PREPARE TO PASS THE CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTING EXAM 
AND ENTER THE PROFESSION OF ACCOUNTING! 

TO OBTAIN INFORMATIO TO SPEAK WITH A 
BY MAIL CALL REPRESE TATIVE CALL 

868-1234 742-1234 
McINTOSH COLLEGE IS ACCREDITED BY TI-IE EWE GLA D ASSOCIATIO 

OF SCHOOLS A D COLLEGES 

m 

Li T: Im n 
H r du t 

'C/VH is looking for 
reporters. 

eome to room 151 
JYIUlj for more info. 

ou tart oon! 

800-447-0254 R 
we score more 
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B Arts 
SLICK WILLIE: 

THE LATEST BAND ON 
EVERYONE'S 

"MASTURBATION ROLODEX "* 
B JON MCCORMACK 
T H Arts staff 

"Well, the inger i currently sle p
ing with th guitari t and the drum-

mer is aving up for the bassist' abor
tion. The whole band is inbred, so Ids 
_sec what happen ." - Bill X of Fly 
Spinach Fly, introducing Slick Willie 
at the Port mouth Brewery. 

Ted riphas/Staff phot0p2phcr 

lick Wallie is not afraid to write the songs. They walk the walk and talk the talk. 

If you laughed at the above quote, 
you're a Slick Willie fan and don't even 
know it yet. The lewd beauty of that 
twisted humor sums up the band bet
ter than any pigeon-holeing compari-
on. Slick Willie is a band writing the 

songs that need to be written, the songs 
that other bands joke about writing 
but never do. These are songs like 
''Wicked Happy Fat Couple," the story 
of two lovers making out in front of the 
MUB and "03820'' an epic tale describ
ing life in the motherland (Dover). 

Slick Willie was conceived at a Fly 
Spinach Fly show at the Portsmouth 
Brewery on New Year's Eve 1992. Singer 
Thom Arno decided that it was time 
for him and guitari t Jeff Perron (for
merly of Skunk, The Buzzard of May 
and Textured Menstrual Protein) to 
become a band. They enlisted drum
mer Scott Kinnison and started audi
tioning ba player . fter a few false 
start , Jamie Cowan (ofVibe Merchants 
fame ) tepped into the picture. 
Kinni on left to join Shagg and in came 
John DiCicco to complete the circle 
jer · at last. Two months and eight 
how l ter, Slh:k Willie i growing like 

Ad m Curry' hair (remember him?). 
The group' bigge t how to date was at 
Spaulding High School with Groove 
Child. 

"Some kid asked me to autograph 
his hat and another one scalped one of 
our stickers to a friend for five bucks," 
Arno said. "It was bizarre that they 
were making such a big deal over us. I 
don't think we're as good as they think 
we are yet. Wait, does that make sense?" 
Um ... whatever. 

The beauty of Slick Willie is that 
they really don't sound like a band that's 
been together for just two months and 
they don't sound like any other band. 
They're heavy, driving, fisting, growl
ing, Gene Simmons-meets-Jerry Lewis 
rock and you gotta like that because 
it's everything your mom warned you 
about. 

The band hope to record a tape 
over the summer at Dizzyland studio 
in Somersworth and have it ready by 
fall semester. In addition, they are 
working with Mike Hart who co-engi
neered the last Thanks to Gravity al
bum. 

"He want to make u into the next 
Helmet;' said Arno. In the meantime 
(no pun intended) Slick Willie wants 
to play with everybody from Vertical 
Leap to Thanks to Gravity. They're 
playing tonight, in fa t, at Gavin 
Behrman's hou e. Check it out. Seri
ously. 

''Slick Willie is a band 
writing the songs that need to 

be written, the songs that 
other bands joke about 

writing, but never do. These 
are songs like 'Wicked Happy 
Fat Couple,' the story of two 
lovers making out in front of 

the MUB, and '03820,' an 
epic tale describing life in the 

motherlan,d [Dov,er ].'' 

* from Slick Willie song,"Valhalla Drive" 
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Arts 

Tiu great members of the late band "Sprinkler.• 

JJy BRE _ D,-\ QUIGLEY 
TNH Arts staff 

1993 has been a weird year for me, 
musically, if not another way. o far, within 
the fir t three months, two of my favorite 
bands have flown the coop, pu hed up the 
daisies, met their maker, reduced to the 
"where are they now?" column, or e en
tially, broke up. 

bro en 
anyway 
their o 
fo 
0 
Ed 

. . . 

long e i tence, I' e otten to becom 
friend} with th ir l d in r, Chri 

lu renko. fter eri of letters, w fi-

C 

THE FIRST AND THE LAST 
INTERVIEW WITH SPRINKLER 

TNH: Please give us a brief history of 
the band. 

Slusarenko: The band came together 
after the explosion and demise of our pre
vious bands. After playing bass for Death 
Midget, a Butthole Surfer type band, I 
picked up a guitar for the first time. aivete 
helps and Steve [Birch, guitarist] heard 1 
was just starting to write songs, so we got 
together. It was prettyweird because Steve' 
a very good guitar player - he's been 
playing for years and here I wa , till trying 
to make chords. But the combination 
worked and ate [ Slusarenko, drums] came 
in to add the drive. Emerick [Swaine,bass
ist] came last. We saw him in a burning car 
and Nate pulled him from it. He has no 
choicebuttobethankfulto ate oherehe 
stays. 

Who are your major influences? 
We're coming from all over the place. 

Steve grew up listening to mostly metal. 
Nate and myself, mostly Beatles and Devo. 
Emerick: country and punk. But bands 
that severly touched all our tender soul : 
Husker Du, Minutemen,Sonic Youth, Wip
ers, Beatles, Tom Jones, George Jones, Ha1..ee 
Fantazee, Men Without Hats, oh well ... 
maybe not. Lately, we've been listening to 
Sebadoh, Motorgoat, Sugar and so on ... 

What were your live shows like? 
Well,about a wee ago, a young couple 

were dry-humping aero the tage a e 
played "Flood:'We all thought it wa pre ty 
funny that these people were o impa -
ioned by our mu ic that they are going to 

... never mind. It wa weird. Our how are 
pretty furiou and lately the audience hav 
been over the top ... in Portland (Or .) our 
hows are nut . e ju t performed in front 

of l,SOOpeople- ery"r "indeed.A bit 
cary, but totally fun. 

Any comments on the stage diving/ 
moshinglbody surfing hooligans at your 
shows? 

ot really, but I do find it funny that 
most people aspire to be lifted above people' 
heads at shows. It hould be an enforced 
law. 

The album is called More Boy, Les 
Friend. Elaborate. 

Well, basically, the title came about 
when I was talking to my friend about how 
our old girlfriend wanted more "boy,, and 
les "friend" in our relation hip . Ha! Ha! 
Really. Sub Pop said a long a we could 
stand the fact of not being manly men they 
would upport the title. Actually, the title 
could apply to our relation hip with Sub 
Pop a well. Ha! We all like the title. It's a bit 
vague, but really is atisfactoty ... Al o, we 

r eived our More Boy CD from J 
II our tra ri d i 

and En do e h 
heeta 1 om t En 

I tion are u m e mpl 
"You have ton of cod, "I m wrin e • 
"All th e party people turn out the light" 
and "God i the bottom lin ,,! Hard to 
b liev ! 

Any comments about Bill Clinton? 
11, th ay h pau b (i re h n-

wers a qu tion ind annoys m , but h ' 
got a good heart nd olid beat th t J can 
dance to. I can only hop he get com
pH hed a lot of the thing h talk b ut. I 
give him the A-OK. 

Have you ever heard the word 
"defenstration"? 

o. Leav me alone, coll ge boy. 
Know anyone famous? 
For a while Sprin er wa heavily into 

the Scientology movement. We had to pend 
a Jot of money to get us deprogr mmed. 
Karen Blac once came to a drama work-
hop. For the next five hours w were in 

awe. Karen i in comp) te control of her 
performanceandourwallet .Ina itabout 
hijacking, 1 got to bru h again t Kar n' 
back. Works canuot d cribe the fi eling 
that overcame me. I cried like a baby. We 
till write back and forth to thi day. She 

in pired the ong, K r n Bia k," whi h i 
vailable only on the 1-5 Killers Compilation 

Vol. 2. I've al hoo hand with Jonathan 
Poneman, but hi hand are moi . 

Do you guys style your own hair? 
Of cour e. A floobi and a bit of gel nd 

w 'r t to hit th d nc fl r . W 'r th 
king of h ir-do and don,t . 

Would you mind ying omething pre
tentious that you'll reg~et later? 

Why? Wa n't th r t of the int rview 
good enough for you? H mph ... coll g 
journali t • 
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In Ame1uca, 1taves Mheqan zn .A., 
1mme01aTeLy sp1teaO TO San Thancr co, 

Then Mp10Ly sp1teaO TO JUST ahouT 
eve1ty ma101t ClT}' - anO ITS sUBUOO 

a1tea - m The lase rwo yeaRS," Dawre 
sazO. Rave culnme bas 1town Qwckly 

m The UnzTed TaTes, anO IT 1 

Canada as weU. 
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~ 

WUNH-FM 91.3 
request line: 862-2222 

Top 20 Tasty Treats 

l nt mat zonal 1 lip wing, k, ,D 
2 1 own, eed, D 

d Garage, D 
1 tens, wirlin rid , 7" 

5 lfe tyle , erg D 
Mouth, D, D 
pp, D 

9 K/ reati n, ,D 
I Man, Repri , D 
I 
1 ngVin I, D 
1 ah Yeah Yeah/Our Trobled Youth, 'ill Ro k tar , LP 
I ht In ide, Projekt, CD 
I Id, H rde t CD 
I 
I ird ind, CD 

dil , Body Exit Mind, ute, CD 
I rverszon, A , CD 
20 , wmg, Ultimate, CD 

- imp rt 

v. Rel a e : 

CD 
y,CD 
, D 

,CD 
el, D 

n Ii h techno geniu ranging from quirk ambience to 

nt,Hit Parade 2: Brilliant, emotional, hard-working band 
o n hi i the ompiltation of la t ear' in le -of the-month 
fr mJul thr u hD mb r, turin \Ond rful - ide ,andplayfulcovertuneson 
th fli . n t org t tot p thi import-onl relea e! 

TTE All and any interested people 
who feel that they might have what it ta~es 

should 
stop by the TNH off ice and tal~ to ~--~---.~ 

about writing for the 
arts page next year. 

PROSPECTIVE EDITORS SHOULD ALSO fill OUT APPLICATIONS. 
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l _t.! ,1raph.n :-.ult Fhut,l~rJphcr 

Babatrmde Olatunji per
forms traditional African 
dances. 
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CAST FIGHTS POOR SCRIPT 
AND LACKLUSTER STAGING 

TO MAKE "ASSASSINS" 

By MEREDITH ORW1CH 
TNH Arts staff 

Ifyouhappento trollintotheJohn on 
Theater one evening, nd notice people 
pointing guns at you and inging,do not b 
alarmed. 

Thi i no revolt of de perate th atre 
tudent ; it' only the c t of ha 

department's late t mu i al produ ion, 
Assassins. And what a c t it i ! It' been 
quite awhile ince any mu i al at 
uch an evenly compete:, c t, and i · 

truly pie ure to at h them in tion. I 
i e en more plea urable hen one n id
e theob t les he ha ehadto urmount, 
including wea script an me glarin 
te hn ical roblem . 

Thi omewh t gloom 'mu i I del 
into the or in of the in' mind 
u ing the tori of e er I famo murder
er to ma e it point. 'h ti po·n i · 
omething of a m tery - or if i ' a in 
hat I think if tr ing to , I h e no 

de ire to think about it a the momen . The 
how i full of uncomfortable mom n , 

and I admit that a sizable lump fo med in 
my throat several imes. 

Though the show was mo ing nd 
thought-provo ing, it actually hould h e 
been more intense. If I'm going o e a 
de perate factory worker (pla ed wi h 
plentyofpatho byHarryKaka aki ) hoot 
a president, I want to truly e it. A ·t wa , 
I heard a slight"ping" (which wa upposed 
to pas for gunfire) and saw a cardboard 
cutout of the Pre ident tip o er. The cut
outs are used to represent all of he Presi
dents featured in the how,and fran y, hi 
technique doesn't work. Indeed, it almo t 
looks]ike laziness, which i urpri ing,con-
idering the high quality of the se and 

co umes ( de igned by David Ram ey and 
Molly Brennan, r pecti ely). I may seem 
nitpicky to criticize som cardboard and 
bad sound effect , but hese thing matter 
omuch impl ausether ofthe ho 

w e cellen . If e ery hin wa ribl , 
lou gun hot noi ouldn be im r
tant. 

e r read r, o on-
derin fro 11 of hi 
coming. r · · befor 

g in, the th m 
pl edwithfine e,butofcour ,it 
as in them I whoweremo tmemo-

AWi 
t · g-quit 

bu fa in tin 

fi 

of Bo 

gratulate reat n-
ing · 

more t 

u , e no 1 

thi ran e po r-
nal choice. 

Unles you' e 

forawhile,As · 

ing,al it 
want to th 

technicalp 

thi production · · 

to ee me lid a ing, 

NER 

Killer company of in (from left to right, Brian wasey, Christa Prescott, 
Jennifer DelGro o Martin immon.s and hannon Hastin ) upport tht leading 
aist in tht tephen ndh im musical which runs through May I in the John.son 
Theater. 

eou oic , an 

abl .Bu e ryon ' he dn d 
on't mi th wi ed rni
sins. 

" f I'm going to ee a de perate factory 
by worker [played with plenty of patho 

Harry Kakat aki ] hoot a pre iden , 
to truly see it. A i wa , heard a 

want 
1·ght 

'ping' wh·ch wa ppo ed to pa for 
gunfre] an aw a cardboard c to t of the 

re ident ip over.' 



H 

MUSIC 
April30Seacoa tCommunit ·Chom ,Fir t 
Parish U C Church, omcr , orth. 

April 30 Blue treak, Port mou ·. 
April 30 Barry and Holl T: hi 
Ladle, Exeter. 
Ma I Psych uth Br 
• 1a I Fly . 
Ma I J im af and 

.,. 
~ 

l.al"-,,r 

1ml 

n. lldWJ 
.wr•u-

ro~. ~ -- ._ 
DEAY. 

fro 

LONDON $199 
BRUSSELS $149 
MADRID $995 
ROME $305 
MUNICH $175 
ZURICH $179 
DUBLIN $!75 
MOSCOW $339 
ISTANBUL $385 
Fares are 1/2 ro d tnps from Bos on 

Taxes sure ges no ,ocl~diic ~-
729 Boylston S ee , Boston 

617-166-1916 
Call Now 

TH 

MOVIES/ 
THEATER LFCI'IJI\ES 

nl 0- hn n h - IR 
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Syndicated Comics-----
Dave 
by David Miller 

YE=AH, £7A~LA/ 1
1M ST1LL UP5ET w 1TH You. 

IN FAC.T LAST NIGHT I WA~ SO AN6RY .. 
\ HAO To Go OUT AND SLEEP ON 

THE COUCH.' 

MF-.-Z, MK z~ -n-4E~€~ AN 
ENORMOUS ~uy 1N THE L.OBBY 

-AND H[; RE.FUSE. s -ro Lt:A\IE .' 

OH No.' PRES,05.NT 
CL1N10N

15 BEEN WARNIN(:, 
US A80UT 1HE5E 

GUY~/ 

OWERFUL 
15 
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-----A Plethora of Puzzles-----

ACRO S 
1 La-. 

Milan 
6 Young boy 

10 Earth 
14 Subj ct 
15 To - (unan-

imou ly) 
16 Different 
17 Winged 
18 Dorothy' 

dog 
19 Br athing 

ound 
20 Traditional 

knowledge 
21 Hoard r 
22 Alway 
23 Plead 

25 College 
official 

27 Calla Illy 
29 I raeli 

plain 
33 Pikes Peak 

location 
37 Love 
38 Elliptical 
39 Hom of the 

Longhorn 
42 Pr ceding 

times 

43 Black-and
blue 

45 Loan charge 
47 Sayings 

49 Coupd'-
50 Great 

person 
52 Splendid 
57 Strike 

sharply 
60 Iron or tin 
62 Hebrew 

month 
63 Hawaiian 

city 
64 onogram 

part: abbr. 
65 A1op 
66 Spo en 
67 Far: pref. 
68 Folkway 

MflGICWORD 
HOW TO PLAY: R ad th h t of words. look t th puul . 
You'll rd m II der ct1on nt lly, v rti • 
c II each let• 
t f the Ir t. 

e It 
V big 

u'II 
h o~ 
your MAGICWORD. 

3}1V bHJ.llV3 

Trivia Treat 

IN Wf-\A, 
YEAR WA5A 
CA1CHER5 

MASK 
FIRS, USED 
JN A 

BASE.BALL 
GAME-~ 

WHe-RE:. WAS 1HE. FIRS, CANDY 
/YV\Df. ~ 

NAME: THE. COMf;DIAN WHO 
COMPOSED THE. S'iMPHONIC. 
TONt;. POEM AND BALLET 
''1AWNY'', IN 1q53 ! 

ANSWERS: 
oSV:119 "3 1)fJVr " 

"3::l:13:!!9 J.N;31:)t(V • '"ZI 1 1~d\/ - LL'i31 • 

69 Simple 
70 Pitcher 
71 Iron 

8 Went out 
with 

9 Makes 
sounds 

DOWN in sleep 
1 Trite O Wooing 
2 Punctuation crooner 

mark 11 Norway's 
3 Separated king 
4 etric 12 Alt 

unit 13 Suggestive 
5 High card glance 
6 Map mark- 21 French 

ing revolution• 
7 Andy's arv 

24 Facial 
feature 

26 Surprised 
word 

28 Courage: sl. 
30 Wander 
31 Bauxite and 

hematite 
32 Aerie 
33 Soft drink 
34 Roman poet 

35 Volcano 
output 

partner Un ramble th four word 
mare, to form 
ord. 

tter to ea b 
f o r ordinary 

ELLADdTI 
II~ 
TUFIR t 
(J ITI 

IBAUSCAj 
0 

36 Restricted 
market 

40 Nosy 
mammal 

41 Horse's 
home 

44 Rec room 
46 Summer: Fr. 
48 Arab 
51 Pick up 

an option 
53 Zsa Zsa 
54 Love 

greatly 

55 Hubs 
56 lock of 

hair 
57 Loafer 
58 Italian 

money 
59 Word of woe 
61 Roofing 
65 Elec. unit 

one,,,---..._ _____ .._,_ 
Taking up 

a collection . 

W A, THE STI SY 
PRl:ZE FIGHTER' AS, 

EVIDE T~ • 

~OOTEI V--~ ow arrange the circled letters to 
f\..__ .A orm the surprise answer, as sug-

gested by the above cartoon. 

A wers: LADLE FRUIT ABACUS SOOTHE 
What the stingy prize fighter was, 
evidentty-CLOSEFIStED 

L T A 
LB ELOI 

DBR RET 

I DP 
VEL 
H E 

DBR ARBI TH 

EEELRKO 
D 
I 
LMRF 

AE 
DDH 

A 
AER ERPLOO E 
L TLEBFTREMORAK 

5LAPST1'X 

ATROPHY: AN AWARD 
FOR THOSE WHO 
DON'T EXERCISE 

1Uor&Qf8 
10isdom I 

-- ~- - ~ 

People who are comfortable 
with. ilence are comfortable with 
them elves. 

Be warv of tho ·e who speak 
one helief and act another. 

* 



.. {f.Ts PHOTOSHO v 1) 

rApri13,4,:~onday, Tuesday, Wednesday~ 
c-Q).. 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. @ 

@ ~ in the Granite State Room @ 
(Amazlngll This annual event is still f'REE!!) 

. .. . . 
·.. . . . . .·. . . . 

: .. : . . . : ~ 
... 

. . : : 
. . : 

. . : 

. o any arge 
fajita sub ~ 

411111~ 
ith thi coupon onl ~ 

e pire 5/2/93 ~ 
---

99¢ chicken or beef 
taco 

ith thi coupon onl 
e pire 5/2/93 

_ _ .,. ,""9; ~ - ""'.,. ~ - ,.,.. ~ .... 

i 
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20 or . ea me o Tue d ue Frid ya 1 p. 
ea ine fo · edne t 1 p.m. 

FOR SALE 

HELP STARVING STUDE T 
WITH FAMILY. $1,400 STEREO, 
CABINET, SPEAKER FOR $600. 
QUEEN- IZEWATERBED 150. 
659-5233. 

Bobcat Goldthwait f ckets (2). Th· 
Friday,4/30, 7:30p.m. how.Show 

is sold out. Call Wendy 742-1670. 

1WO ROUND-TRIP TICKETS 

TO THE BAHAMAS! PART OF 
VACATIO PKG. REDUCED 
PRICE! ONLY $150 FOR Barn. 
MUST SELL! CAll 862-5106. 

1981 Suzuki G I 000, e cellent 
cond. Many new, hi-po part ery 
clean, very fa t, 1 95 or b/o. Call 

ate at 868-1085. 

Ro · uper Gran Tour IO sp d 

Bicy b. . ll H I 

m 
inja 

condi 
torymain 
lots of fun. $17 
days· 679- 3 4 

ill deli er. 

him nn 
ponent . Bou t 
Barel u d. SO 
at 62-22 7. 

I 

1987 Honda Prelude i, 5 p.,AC, 
PW, sunroof, cruise, stereo ca -
sette, black. 11 SK mi. ~ . cond. 
$4,900. Call 743-4421. 1990 K tana 600 4 to I pipe • I 

Condition. an extr . 3,2 
1990 Suzuki Katana 600. Red, Call Randy. 742-03 7. 
1,900 mi. Like new. $2,500. Call 

Chris. 862-7641. 

Men's black leather. Good condi
tion. $100. Call Craig 749-9648. 

1974 VW Bu , High Too, no ru t, 
run well, eat 7, leep o, n 

interior 2,500 Kevin at 436-4563. 

57 cm Klein road bike. 
105, Grip hift, Flite. 
parts. Great condition. 
b.o. tt 868-2856. 

or 

Computer-IBM compatibleXT: 
keyboard, monitor 32-meg 
hardrive. With WordPerfect and 
Lotus. $225 or $275 with printer. 

Call Joe 743-6344. '89 EX.500, full-fairing, tan hr 
Vance and Hines upersport ex

ATOMIC SKIS size, 170s. Great haust, cover, helme , b/o. Call 

price! CAllSUZANNE868-6982. Anson 862-7813. 

I HELP WANTED 

e 

boar 

e 

• Airfare Bos on - Paris 
o $450 r 

• France Rai I asses 
0 $125 

Call for FREE brochure & 
Student Travels magazine! 

729 o S ee , Boston 
617-166-1916 
Call Now 

CHII. -
fo t 

u 
(fl . I -

er -
q d. 964-1126. 

P'LMJE >t CU4SSI~l'E1J 
$2 per 20 'UJOTrfs per issiu 

2lll aas must 6e prepaii 

'l)uu{{ine for 'Tuesdays 
issiu is ~riaay at 1 p.m. 
& tfuu{{i,ufor ~rulays 
issiu is 'Wednesday at 1 
p.m. 

Special Instructions: 

Please cut the above form out and send it to The New Hampshire ad office, Room 153, MUB 
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ploym nt pro r m 11 1-206 
6 4-0468 ext. 506 . 

hr ./w . in -home 
ARE for 16-mo. old in 

urham. E perience. refer; nc • 
PR required. Li -in an option. 

-7 

mmer jo t 
the outd ? 

I •m looking for BB Ran -
r tor.Archery Di n -
terfront Director b t 

y amp. out e 
nd me knowledge of th -

gram ali th t inter y • 
h lpful but not required.All 
r quir · a go tti , 
willi tow wit i 
dul Patri (I - -

ifin in more in . 

------------PLEASE PRESENT lHISI 
COUPONPOR I 
$5.00 OFF I 

ASHAMPCX>,CUI; I 
I ANDBIDWDRYWl1H I 

!~ENI~ORUSA ! 
l ~ppercut: 
I CMhoffl Shopping Center . ~ NH I 
1- - - -~.Z:!16..l- - - - .I 

LOST&FOUND 

L k. I ather, Brigg nd 
dule bo k. If found . 

p tt La n t8 2-8734. 
ntal v lue! 

SERVICES 
Profi ion I wo · F) 

. g, th i • rip 
rinting, fe -

. Experienced, qui k-r -
II J n t Boyl 659-3578. 

wn mowing bu 
H dg C 

1 J ye 862-7977. 

18-yr.-old 
• 1 hou 

ce n 
862-7977. 

r-
11 , 

fl x ing Dover/ 
Du r g t 862-
8511 . 

PERSONALS 

LP. Cont ct 
r ppointm n . 
t tud nt and 

alumni,8-4:30 Mon-Fri. 862-20 I 0. 

Organic herbal and vitamin 
uppl ments. Send LSA E Morin
utrition Outrea h. P.O. B 292 
me worth, .H. 03 78. 

~f.JUN6L 
BIN 

were mi takenly tu k in Woo
druff. om find u . 

#40 guy' ba ketball, l'v been ad
miring you from above. 

H ppy 22nd Birthday Li a Lavoie! 
Lov , You Know Who. 

y-
r at nd a e-
1b nk fo p-
nd for letting me 
h n I n eded to . 
next eme ter. I 

love you both.- ry tal. 

oon on 1 -Hall lawn! 
Mu · · with prizes all for 

3! by the tudent 
Am ouncil. 

Jay Creteau- Where do you get 
your good looks and fa cinating 
mind from? 

l think Jenn Steven i great! 

K - who you lammin' tonight? 
- H. 

Kri ty-A-HU! A-HU! I hope we 
" neez "a lot more th i weekend! 
(c reful,don't knick you elf!) 
H. 

Alpha Xi D lta would like to an
nounce it open hou on Tue day 
7-9 p.m. All are w lcome! 

HEY - Cornicus, Snow Bear, 
Venit , icole, Tough Guy, Mike, 
W ndy, teve, Cathy (I have your 
pie ), Lil' Scott (congrat by the 

KYI IVI !Theultimatefinal ! -------
13,000 ft . Jump 10,000 ft., free fall 
.,all .H. . to ign up A AP 

862-2145. 

in the 
Mi Minifi t 

y I from 11 to 8. 

Come me t our i ter at KAPPA 
DELTA' lawn party on May2 from 
1-4. Food, friend , mu ic and fun! 
Come join the fun! 

Come and m et a great bunch of 
girl at Alpha Chi Omega' open 
hou on M y 5 from 5-8:30 p.m. 

Rudy - you are ooo cool!!! 

J. - It eltnice ohearyourdecent 
propo al to ee "Jndecent Pro-

1." l 'm ad I accepted - 1. 

19 hBi 
. ERJOU 

ith no "interrupti . 

'llJl<J>~i 
20th 

<jl[J~<{'Jl1)Jl }! 

(](JlSDJl 
"'l(Jl<"C~? 
<J>Jl'l'li" 

-: :_@e 
·--~~ . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ...... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 

way) and Big Scott - I haven't 
forgotten you guys! - K. 

Nick Poole-I'm theonewhowrote 
you the first personal. I saw you 
la t Friday in front of Huddleston 
at lunch time, and you looked ab-
olutely beautiful. Thanks for tak

ing the hat off. - A.S. 

To the guy with the best legs on 
campu - You'llbeonmyniceguy 
board forever. I'll miss you. - P. 

To the redhead on the second floor 
of Gables A: Be patient. Your prince 
charming doe exist. 

Boston to Colorado (Denver/ 
Gunni on) Airline Ticket ( I-way) 

Just one 
more Heart 

.C.oue, 
Hour roomie 

(.Cola), ShellH, 
c.Mi.ssH, <J<..ari.n 

ATURE SANDAIS 

SUPERIOR 
Comfort and Quality 

Shg tly raised toe bar gnps 
your oes comfortably 

Lay rsolsu de.co, . Juteand 
latex co pos1te ~ es comfort 
and ex b1hty tor our loo 

raotDoes 
It Better! 

byNAOT 

Molded heel cups and arches 
cradle your loot. absorb 1hock 
and straighten your posture. 

hy pay $80? ~ ~-

~hN~!51~:~ ~ . - 1$lM(@!4.IBJa.Jr;m.J =:;_;::5:~':;w 
several styles Broadway, Dover Rte. 125, Plaistow 

742-1893 382-7688 
9~ 9 I 9~tJo I ~~~ I I ro:~ I 1~1o I ~~~ 
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May 25 - $200/8.0. Day 1-669-
5555-N I n.Ev n-1-679-8459. 

For t Musical Chairs 
on T-Hall L wn, Frid y at noon. 

by the Student Am-
b ouncil. 

Lor - The wild tur 
for ou! ril mi you guys! G. 

~r- t~ 
ith th ! I 

Dana
to po 

le a 
-Hall 

Ltmonhead-Thi thela t 
one. . Femi-
n· ion that 

end I 
lava 

14! G. 

To tho girl in fftchcock next 
em ter, all you have to do i yell 

out your window and I'll run over. 
W will mak that pla e aw om . 
Lov , C. Ball. 

Gavin - 'n II me tory gain. Thi 
time I'm in a tter mood though. 
"lava l mp . • G. 

Heath r- Heifi r! Light my Lu ky 
nd go eat your carrot! Have fun 

next year! G. 

Come One-Come all o KAPPA 
DELTA' annual lawn party/open 
hou Sunday May 2 from l-4. 
Food, mu ic nd fun! 

att - "You•re ju 
wood !" Fl h th 

J cen - know what J lik 
you? You won't find out either, o 
gorhtmyluky .. 

Ru - top winking. By the way, 
h i going to be noticed 

next? G. 

Gr~ - Cult member?! ay I 
peak o Ican ay have great y ar 

next e r! G. 

L"ghtha 
ized ha 
woman ong a the 

ATTENTION COLLEGE STUDENTS 
GROUP LEADERS NEEDED 

••• 

••• 

? h 

ntl 
n 11 

OLD 

friends. Friends are worth more 
than anything el e in the world. I 
know, my friend mean the world 
to me! 1 he nice guy (mulchy). 

Mu ical Chair ? $3 win pri1..es at 
noon on Friday on T-Hall Lawn. 
pon or d by the Student Am

ba ador Council. 

-I'll mi you a lot-I know 
I've told you that 1,000 tim in 
b d.G d Luck in CA! G. 

ini~ ti 11-8 S t. May I in the 
inidorm . Band playing: 

Groove Child, Percy Hill, J zz 
Band, Pani and many more! 

Come and meet a great bunch of 
girl t Alpha Chi Omega' open 
hou on May 5 from 5-8 p.m. 

You'll never know until you try! 
u ical chai Friday at noon on 

T-Hall L wn. Prize and more or 
3. 

J.C.- don't worry about it. lime 
will take c re of everything. o 
cl no ma ter how far ... Le ' go 
for a bike ride on. -C. Ho . 

he office 
e without 

emori 

1 

s ... 

OCON A 
OTS! 
made by 

din 
Texas 

(603) 
4 6- 87 

hit the Portsmouth decks a couple 
more times before we graduate. I 
want to see Pam get caught toasted 
almond-handed again. The guy 
on the board. 

All right you men - Will you 
plea e take off your ba eball cap 
once in awhile? Please? 

Happy Belated Birthday Steffie! 
We'll get to celebrate a lot more. 
I've never een you as crazy as you 
were Monday night. Hope the 
Chichester Fire Oepartement 
doesn't vi it your house anymore. 

Julie - You're too exy for thi 
office. Let your hair down, and 
ta e it easy. Love, Your Lover. 

E-Heart won't ever be the same 
without the crew on the fir t floor. 
Here' toPunyPat,theHicks,Bird
man, Toby, Soma, Sloth and Joe. 
I'll mi you guy . 

K.-1 hope we can feed the wan 
again ometime. - 1: 

Wh ing me crazy? J 
can't believe I'm so predictable. 
Oh, you re not at all. 

ri ten .i he sweetest per on in 
he world. She can handle any 
ituation gracefully. Even an en

gagement ring. Two down, now 
you ju t need to find your own 
honey. 

Mindy i the layout goddes . That 
· all there i o it. 

I'll mi all of the men from our 
board. But your beautiful faces 
will always haunt our memories. 
Love, the blonde one. 

Chri - When I look d, mabye 
you hould a k me what' wrong. 

To all the poets who write them
selv letters to the editor: Thi 
personal' for you. And I wish I 
aw you more than I do. Make 

yourself more vi ible, will you? 

,.. KAPPA DEL T A's 
LAWN PARTY - OPEN HOUSE 

MAY 2 1993 
1 to 4 p.m. 

MEET THE SISTERS 
OFK~ 

Heyshutte 
H d aph 

t e 99~94 school 
i IS 

To the Sexiest Stillings Worker -
when you check the milk machine, 
you turn me and all of my friends 
on. -Love, the one who watches 
the nice butts. 

Stier - 438 reigns supreme as the 
braintrust of our illustrious dor
mitory. No repeat next year, but, 
alas. I hope MBT forgives our 
tragic flaw. 

Matt - Joey didn't do it! It was all 
that little tramp Amy Fisha! My 
Joey' an angel. P.S. Don't you 
ever tell Frangis to pass along an
other message like that. -M.J. 
Buttafuoco. 

God told me to skin you alive. Sec 
ya real soon! 

Single white female looking for 
wonderful companion who 
mokes, doesn't exerci e and has 

at least two diseases that are very 
di figuring and very contagious. 
You'll know who I am when I ap
proach you and ask if you're the 
guy I've been looking for. 

L'Hotel Como and Martin is hav
ing special rates beginning now 
until the end of the semester. o 
place to Jeep? Call and make a 
re ervation. The ladie will be 
more than eager to help you in 
your dire ituation. 

Ellie May -All I wanted was really 
stupid. I sometimes feel like I'll 
never find it. If you know of an 
opportunity, ju t let me know. 

Beany-what is up with the park
ing tic et ? Ifl see that man again 
with that little machine and the 
Parking ervices jacket on,l'll take 
care of it. 

Hey OL~, how about a dinner to
gether before finals? Sound like a 
good idea? If you've got the time, 
Stilling is the place. Call Mindy 
o we can figure out a good time 

for everyone. 

Jeanine, I love to iron your hair. I 
have new insight on it so it will 
turn out better next time. 

To my future hou emates in 6-
1 uppose I can tell you now that 
I've been nown to dismember 
my roommates in my sleep. Can't 
wait •til next year, darling . 

J.C. Sorry about the gun thing. 
Can we forget about it? Don't for-· 
get to return those borrowed items. 
-Mindle. 
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Hampshire 
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Republicans 

D 

***** Proudly Pre en 

New 
Hamp hire 

Young 
Republ·ca 
Federation 

Reed Irvine 
Founder 

Accuracy in Academia (AJA) 
Accuracy in Media (AIM) 

Saturday May 1 1993 
8 p.m. 

Senate/Merrimack Room 
Memorial Union Building (M B) 

University of ew Hampshi e 
Durham 

Topic Focuses on "Political Correctness" in American Univer ·ties 
and Why Our Freedom of 

Research and Expression Are Being Threatened 

This Event is Free and Open to the Public ! ! 

This adverti ement paid by The Programming Fund Office 
· through the Student Activity Fee 
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FROM THE PRESS BOX 
Men's Lacrosse 

orthAtlanti Olerall 

School vV L P T. \,\TL p T. 
Delaware 2 0 1.000 

New Hampshire I 0 1.000 

Vermont 1 0 .000 7 

Hartford 1 

Drexel 0 .000 5 .500 

Scoring 
Pia, er 

P~lm r 
Dal , 11 

I I 
I 
11 7 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 1 
11 l 
11 

idura l 
Ian 11 l 

Fahlgr n 11 l 

urph 1 0 1 
I l 

11 7 
11 

Goaltending 
PI er 

11 

Baseball 
tlantic 01erall 

chool p T. ' L p T. 

Maine 9 _J 1 .5 
Delaware 12 6 .667 20 10 .667 

Vennont 12 .600 19 11 .6 3 

ew Hampshire 10 9 .588 15 1 .5 
Drexel 7 8 .467 14 14 .500 

Northeastern 6 11 .353 7 1 . 50 

Hartford 4 12 . 50 14 21 .400 

Boston University 1 14 .067 2 21 .087 

Batting 

BA AB H 28 

429 

atson 299 
Payzan 92 
Zra ·et 

0 

Jordan 
Batchelder 41 
Ander n l7 
'Wotbcrspoon ll 
T m1 0 
Elmore 44 3 
Brad I 3 
Theberge 0 
\ ilbcr 2 0 

McLaughlin 2 0 

U H 7 I 
OPP 22 155 59 

Pitching 

Pia er ERA w L A E IP H ER BB 

fford 000 0 0 0 
O'R}nn 325 2 22 

fayo 4 

cHugh, P. 0 0 
Bat hclder 2 

3 I 
3 1 
2 0 

0 
Im 0 

I 

WI LDC A 
I 

! Women's Lacrosse 
. 

coring 
Pl r int 

I rk 
F lini 

n ar 
R, i r 

l 
H I 

L 
1 

I 

H 

oalt ndin 
Pl r 

ave 

Women Lacro e ummary 
U H 20 

U. Ma 2 

t on Bro n 1n 
tourn n a 12 p.m 

IF 

Men,s Lacros e Summary 
Harvard 18 

UNH 8 

pl It ip 

r 

-I 

·2 
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Baseball forfeits to UM ass in 8th inning 
Bettencourt takes his team home after being thrown out of the game 

D 

· of 
1 nt 

ekend' 
nkd< wn 

to min 1 cul ize c gain t UMa ,only pro-
d · · · alosingcffort.Thepitch-
in >i k up the l«ick either; it 
al on IO hit. 

d Brown got th nod r the 
Wi his th ea on, a 
w er. 

od o ortunit for me;' 

Brown said. "I wa p yched. I could get 
some exp riencc. I like tarting; it's your 
game from the beginning, and you can et 
the tone." 

Peter 1-errari, the tarting pitcher of 
UMa , didn't how any mercy to the 'Cats. 
I le held them in check for the first five 
innings. not giving up a run. In the sixth, 

"I had trouble holding the runners," 
Brown said. "They were aggressive. I throw 
off speed, so it's easier for them to steal." 

The eighth inning proved to be quite 
controversial, eventually ending the game 
for the Wildcats. 

~5ii:~~~==::;::::::;===~Jiiiiiiiiiiii~i.i~.i_~-~-~~~~;;;;===,7 U H finally got on the 
I coreboard. 

UMass was crui ing along, holding its 
l 0-5 lead. Head coach Dave Bettencourt 
disagreed with a call at second, so he went 
to plead his case. Apparently the field um
pire thought Bettencourt was saying some
thing bad about the other team. Bettencourt 
went over to the umpire and tried to 
straighten things out, but was ejected from 
the game. The Wildcats didn't continue 
because only Bettencourt had made the 
trip (his other coaches stayed home) and he 
did not want his team to play without any 

After a double by 
UNI I sophomore Jon 
Batchelder, UMas 
helped the cause by con
secutively committing 
two ofi five errors. The 
error scored two Wild
cats, making it (S-2). 

nother prob
lem that plagued U H 
throughout the game 
was the 'Cats' failure to 
pick off five UMass 
teal . 

upervision. So he pulled his team from the 
field, cutting the contest in the eighth in
ning. 

U H had to forfeit the game, and take 
the loss, 10-5. 

Ale Wat 011 make th tltrow to fir t ba a cott lvens look on. 

Men's lax 
today at 3 p.m., 
Cowell Stadium 

ATHLETES OF THE WEEK 
Dwayne Gordon 

Football 

Presented by: 

HAYDEN 
SPORTS 

38 MA N STREET 
DURHAM, NH 03824 

868-2096 

Greg Lewis 
Football 

This past week, both Gordon and Lewis took steps towards playing in the National Football 
League. Gordon, a senior linebacker from LaGrangeville, N. Y., was picked by the Miami 
Dolphins in the eighth round of Sunday's NFL draft. Lewis, a senior defensive back from 
Newburgh, N. Y., was offered a free-agent contract by the Philadelphia Eagles Monday night. 
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CORNUCOPIA j9l 

C MEDY & DANCE 
SHOW 

FEATURING GUEST ST AR: 

FROM HBO'S DEF COMEDY JAM 

APRIL JO, 1993 
7 P M. TO 8:30 P.M. 

& 

AFTER PARTY 
FROM 

9 PeMe TO 12 AeMe 
STRAFFORD ROOM, MUB 

ADMISSION FOR COMEDIAN ADMISSION FOR DANCE 
l TUDENTS Ga STUDENTS 

ON STUDENTS l .... NON--STUDENTS 

SPONSORED BY AASO/ ADELA, BRING YOUR laDa 
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Men's crew peaking going into New Englands 
Novice light eight seeded first; varsity eight ranked fifth in championship 
By BRYAN MITCHELL 
Staff reporter 

Ifs top four or no more for 
the UNH men's varsity crew team. 

After a shortened preseason 
because of a long. harsh winter 
and a canceled race last weekend 
because of foot-high white caps 
on the Charles River, the UNH 
men have to put all the difficulties 
of the spring season behind them 
and row the best race of the year. 

UNH's varsity squad needs to 
finish in the top four slots at the 
New England Championships at 
Lake Quinsigamond in Worces
ter, Mass., Saturday to make it to 
the Champion International 
Championship Regatta, which is 
the collegiate championship, May 
17. 

And, according to junior Will 
Locandro, coxswain for the var
sity eight, UNH is as ready as ever 
to row its best race of the year and 
win it. 

"We are a poised crew," 
Locandro said. "We say'Here's our 
top speed, and you guys are going 
to have to work your asses off to 
stay with us." 

This positive attitude, along 
with a good week of practice, alw 
has head coach Peter Cathey be
lieving his varsity team, which is 
seeded fifth, can go all the way. 

"I think we can beat Coast 
Guard {the top-ranked team in 
New England]," Cathey said. "I 
have no idea what our limitations 
are." 

However, even though UNH 
is going to row its own race, it still 
has to be perfect, because teams 
like the University of Amherst and 
Wesleyan College, along with the 
Academy, are big, strong teams 
that have power and speed, ac-

cording to Cathey. 
"It's a question of proper ti m

ing:' he said. "We have a strong 
bunch ofguys.Iftheycan lever the 
boat we'll do fine. They al o n ed 
a betteruse of body weight to help 
accelerate the boat." 

Body weight is even more 
important for UNH's other boats 
- the novice lightweight and 
heavyweight eights. 

The lightweights, ranked first 
in New England. are already a -
sured a spot at the national cham
pionship because UNH ha one of 
only a dozen lightweight com
peting at this level in the ew 
England. The novice light ha e 
been tapering their workout • 
along with all the other b at , thi 
week and trying to maintain race 
weight.According to novice coach 
BradyGould,the lightweight eight 
boat needs to have- an average 
weight of 155 pounds and none of 
the rowers are allowed to weigh 
over 160 pounds. 

But the lightweights have car
ried theirweightand the weight of 
being first-year rowers all season 
long, so this challenge doe n't 
worry their coach. 

"I think we are ready men
tally. I'm not worried about that;' 
Gould said. ' We need to stay on 
top of our game and be aggres ive 
to race and pull hard. We also have 
to go out with confidence and do 
well like we have done all year." 

The heavyweights are also a 
strong team, ranking second in 

ewEnglandgoingintothecham
pionship.Accordingto Gould, the 
heavywr.ights, which have to fin
ish in the top four to make it to the 
national championships, have a 
good start and final sprint and 
just need to maintain the swing in 
the body, or middle 1,000 meters, 

file photo 

UNH's men's varsity eight, shown here, needs to finish in the top four at the New Englands 
Saturday to qualify for the Champion International Championship Regatta. 

of the race. 
On the other hand. the light

weights row a great body of the 
race and need to work on a tron
ger start and final sprint. 

All four eights (the two nov
ice a second arsit and the var
sity) and a vars it four will race in 
momingheat totryto d an et 
the afternoon finals. The heavy
weight and varsity eight need to 
place in the top two in their heats 
to advance to the afternoon final . 
The lightweight and econd var
sit have to finish in the top two in 
their heats or have the next two 
fastest times. Thi i called two 
plus two to the final. The varsity 
four has to finish in the top three 
in its heat to qualify for the finals. 

And right now the men feel 
like Cathey has them pea ing at 
the right time to prolong the pring 

ea on to include he Champion 
International Championsh 'p Re
gatta. 

"Right now we are rowing fast 
and rowing confident,' Locandro 
said. Coach i doing a fabulou 
job, ha ing u not peak early. We 
are getting fa ter every we k: 

Butthe bigg tthing for UNH 
i not to chang anything and row 
its own race. 

"We don't 
change anything, 
'We want to t y wit in ours Iv 
and row w Hampshir • 

UNH seedings for New 
England Championships: 
Varsity eight-5th 
Second varsity eight-6th 
Novice lightweight eight-I st 

Novice heavyweight eight-2nd 

UNH graduate training to make national team 
By BRYAN MITCHELL 
Staff reporter 

She's younger, smaller and 
less-experienced than most na
tional team members, but she's 
got something that goes a long 
way-the will to do what ever it 
takes to make the team. 

KateScanlon,al 992 graduate 
of UNH. has been training hard 
since leaving UNH last spring and 
hopes to make the United States 
National Rowing team this sum
mer. 

"She's not big as national team 
athletes go," said Jennie Marshall, 
whocoachedScanlon at UNH for 
two years. "But she's willing to do 
what ever it takes. She worked in
credibly hard at UNH ;' 

Right now she is training in 
Boston twice a day, trying to do 
one land and one water workout. 

However, she will be quitting her 
job and leaving for Ithaca, . Y. in 
a few weeks to train full time with 
her rowing partner for the U.S. 

ationals, which will take place in 
Indianapolis, Ind. in June. 

After nationals, Scanlon 
hopes that she will be invited to 
the select team camp, which is a 
stepping stone to the Olympic 
squad. But making the Select team, 
no less the Olympic team, is a big 
challenge. 

"She came out of a program 
that U.S. coaches don't look to for 
national athletes," said Marshal , 
who rowed on the national team 
in 1982 and the Olympic team in 
Seoul in 1988. "She has to prove 
herself twice over. She has o 
struggle to gain attention." 

But Scanlon has gained some 
attention from the U.S. National 
coach Hartmute Bushbarker, the 

former coach of the East German 
squad,becau.seshereceived $2,500 
from U .. Rowing to train thi 
summer. Thi i a step forward, 
because the national coach ha to 
recommend you for funding. Thi 
fundingi al oimportant,because 
it allows Scanlon to train full time 
without worrying about support
ing herself. "It's [ the funding) go
ing o_givemethetimetogetmore 
volume in," Scanlon said. 

Her workouts this summer 
will consist of three training s
sions a daf, two on the water and 
one on land. Scanlon said a lot of 
her training will focu on increas
ing her aerobic capacity as well a 
her maximum power. She plans to 
liftthreedaysaweekoverthe um
mer, down from five times a week, 
which she had recently been do
ing. According to Marshan, the 

ational team members average 

5-foo -IO-inch and l 70pound . 
Scanlon is only about 5-foot-10 
and 155, o a con istent and strong 
weight program will help increa e 
her mu le ma 

But more importantly than 
the physical trainingi the mental 
training that Scanlon will hav o 
deal with. "A lot of coaches t t 
you p ychologically," Mar hall 
aid. 'It b ils down to who• got 

the head for it." 
Having enough patience is 

another p ychologi~al a pect that 
Scanlon ha to contend with. She 
might have to practice for years 
before m king the ational or 
Olympic team, and this is some
thing she might have to work on 
controlling, according to Marshall. 

"Her weakne is that he 
wants to get there, but you have to 
be patience;' Marshall said. "Ev
ery year you learn more and more. 

My advice to Kate i to eep doing 
work, and you'll g t th re eventu
ally.' 

anlon w nt to get to the 
Olympi m ay,but th Olym-
pi i not the only r on he i 
training hard.' My r a on for try
ing to ma e th earn i to be r ally 
goodat om thing:• h id."Plu 
people 1 have looked up to. like 
Jennie Marsh 11,h v donew II in 
rowing:• 

ar hall al o complimented 
Scanlon on mor than just her 
rowing abilitie . 'What' great 
about Kate i that he continu to 
upport U H," he aid. "Sh ' 

giving a me age to athletes that 
are here. It m an a lot to people 
on the team." 

And if nlon ma e the 
ational team, it would be one 

more thing that means a lot to her, 
as well as the UNH crew program. 

• 
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Harvard has no problem beating 'Cats, 18-8 
UNH record drops to 3-8, but team still focused on NAC championship 
By MICHAEL HAYWARD 
Staff reporter 

Even after Wedne day1s I -8 
loss versus Harvard that ga e the 
men's lacro e team a -8 record 
the Wildcats till have one goal in 
mind. 

They can still win the orth 
Atlantic Conference ( C) cham
pionship. The conference is com
prised of the Uni er it ' of Dela
ware, Drexel Uni er ity, the ni
versity of Hartford, the niver it 

of ermont and H. 
UNH defeated Hartford 19-9 

earlier in the ea on and tand 
secondonlytoDela are.The Cats 
ho t Vermont today and Drexel 
Sunday, both will prO\ eto be C 
battles. 

"We have chance to in the 
AC if we pull th e next four 

games off," enior co- aptain 
Kevin Harri on. "If we do that 
then " e'll till con ider it a emi
succe ful ea on. 

But befor th 
thefutur ,the •mu ir 
team' pla , a of lat . 

"We haven t · 1 

bee u e of me 
head o h Jim l 
we evalu t the , 

· r going to lo 
in a nut h ll. 

To a 

atch 
field. 

But ith 11 

their game up notch. 
It> time for u t 

e're reall ' made of 
Palmer aid. 

eve Jones/ ta photographer 

Chirs Midura brings the ball upfield in recent Wildcat 
action. 

H' P te D andia put Iii hould r into a11 d lp1zi atta k r 

ti m. 

"These guys have been 
putting a lot of effort in the 

games, but a loss with a great 
effort is like kissing your 

mother." 
- head coach Jim Urquhart 

didn't mo , th 

"It , 
U H men, lacros te m thi 
ear;Palmer aid."Itwa n'tag 
ho ing.' 

The Crim n took an early 1-
0 lead 28 cond into th fir t 
quarter. Junior Ch cl Harlow tied 

t 
ii Id 
r 

0 

the cl 
pine 
I ftth t 

Sports ljrief: Women's tennis defeats Colby, 7-2 
The UNH women's tennis team wrapped up its brief spring season with a 7-2 
victory over Colby College Wednesday. The win gave the squad a 1-1 spring record. 
Lori Phillips, Gretchen Goodwin, Ally Leonard, Carrie Politz and Amy Blake all 
posted wins. Blake saw each of her two sets go to tiebreakers as she won, 7-6 (7-4), 
7-6 (9-7). In doubles, the teams of Leonard/Goodwin and Kris Benz and Sara 
Suskin each posted wins. Overall, the women's team posted a 7-7 '92-'93 record . 

• 
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Penn State comeback topples Wildcats, 9-6 
UNH halftime edge disappears under onslaught of weather, Lion offense 

ABhRT 

· cd on th 
,iq ur d. 

t db 

Junior Mandy K rnan mak 

fternoon. · oor 
we able 

t the 

al , econd goal he came tear
ing down the field through Penn 

tate, defen e to make the core. 
ale wa n't flying olo in the 

fir t half though. The ' at were 
bl to hut out Penn tatc dcfcn
ivcly. hi allowed U B' off en e 

tot kc control and core five con-

on o h r t am-I ading a i t in re ent lacros e action. 

ecutive goals. 
ophomore def enders Maj a 

Han en and Shelley Hull along 
with Gale all played an excellent 
game, accordin_g to co-coach 
Margie Anderson. 

Penn tate generously took 
the muddier goal for the first half 
of the game, giving the 'Cats an 
dvantage. 

Then came the econd half of 
the g me. Junior goalie Stephanie 

I en found her elf knee-deep in 
mud and then it t rted to pour. 

The team' wor t nightmare 
didn't take long to come true a 
Penn tate turned the table , cor
ing eight ucce ive goal . 

"Wh n the team' po se sion 
game brok down, the player al o 
lo t their confidence," aid co
coach andy Bryan Weatherall. In 
the fir t half of the game the team 
became overconfident, she aid. 
Then in the econd half, she aid 
they eemed to forget that there 

a till a cruci 120 minute left in 
the g me. That 20 minute wa 
ju tenoughto llowforthe 1ittany 
Lion to take the lead. 

"In he econd hal the 
midfi Id hut down, Penn tate 
began to double t am and U H 
w lo in h dr \ , ' · 

co-captian Jamie Hare. 
Hare also said the weather 

conditions added to UNH's dis
advantage of having the muddier 
goal in the second half of the game 
and aided Penn State's offense in 
coring. Olsen, who was consis

tently slipping around in the goal, 
finished the game with 13 saves, as 
opposed to Penn State's 10. 

There were also several shots 
on 01 en on the breakaway, be
cause of a hut down in defense. 
Five of the ittany Lion's eight 
goals were una sisted. 

"U H didn,t make enough 
change to conform to Penn tate's 
style in the c ond half," said se
nior co-captain Laura Clark. 

Even with the breakdown, 
they remained a team, according 
to Hare. 

"Jn myfouryearson the team, 
I never played on a team that 
played together as a team. This is 
the fir tyearthat everyone is a star 
and it' not ju t a few individuals 
that are in the potlight," Hare 
aid. 

Although they weren,t able to 
take Penn tate, their teamwork 
brought them the number one 
ranking in the Ea tern Collegiate 

thleti (E ,A . 

Women's rugby undefeated in '92-'93 season 
New England rivals Vermont, Maine are latest victi!flS of Wildcat surge 

Th vom n's rugby t am s rums doivn in last w ek 's match against Vermont. 

m. 
Rad liffe 

of Radcliffe. "They are probably 
about a good a Vermont so it • hould be a good game." 

Interested in writing fall sports? You must attend a f 

sports meeting Sunday, May 2, 7 p.m. in rm 151 MUB. 
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Men's lax 
....... "'Ill,..... drops to 3-

8 with loss 
to Harvard, 
see page 26 

HATHLETICS 

Men's crew 
prepares for 

New 
En glands, 
see page25 

'Cats rock UMass, 20-2, prep for ECACs 
Pelini paces women's lax squad with five goals; Kernan tallies four 

mor attack hi · 

tri to turn a doubl play i, 
tlii ea on. 

l 'ildcat Katie Blankley fires a lzot tlzrou h the Temple defen e in la t week' action. 

poi 
yer pl yed 

ne 
a n 

red t goal 
rfir of the 

utilize it e -
rk gain tthe 
own thi at-

u mo rial Field. 

Br , - ,e r-

O'Flynn hur s 'Cats past 
Dartmouth College, 4-1 

er one 

r II T mi 
id. a ig mo-

n tum builde at will 
h full et thin ing." 

U H ot on o rd fir t 
crifi e fly 

ht in Bob Jord n in the t p 
· nnin to gi e the 

n 
undto 

And r
im m, rm ing th 

\ 'il 
e d . 

e 

o 1 e ball 
we have 
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n the mound, O'Fl 'Iln wa 

m t rful, allowing only the one 

run nd triking out four 

Dartmouthbatter , hilegoingthe 

di tance. 
" ardnerthrew the be t game 

that he' had all ea on," head 

oach Da 'C Bettencourt aid. "Be 

had all threepitche (fa tball,curve 

nd change-up), orking for him 

all da ·." 
• ext up for the ildcat i a 

big rth Atl nti onference 

( A ,J three-gam erie with 

Bo ton Univer ity this weekend. 

U H i looking to improve it 
record and head toward the AC 

playoff. 
" e ar ju t going to take it 

one game at a time," T ami:, aid. 

"Everygamecounts, owearejust 

looking to do our be t." 
ith the way thing are going 

on the ea on so far, Coach 

Bettencourt i very happy with 

the progre s the 'Cat are making. 

"I am pleased with the team 

overall,I didn't expect usto be this 

far," Bettencourt said. "But that's 

ju t a credit to the kids who are 

giving it all they can everyday." 
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